
ýj2 CHURCH WORK.

wvas flot, strictly speaking, ours, but
a poor dead thing which belongs to
the things, outside of es. It is
theduîy.of;the-philosopher to grow
into the mind of Go d and to mhake
the will of' nature our own.

H-is chief maxim .was : Make the
best of what is in yoùr -power, take
the best as it occurý and rememnber
everything happens as it pleases God.

On this he acted., People always
found hilm cheerful ,and happy and
ready to help othe *rs*,il he could, so
that every one who knew hlm loved
hlm. Some say he lived until the
time of Adrian and here is the epi-
taph a friend wvrote for his tomb:

" I was Epictetus, a slave, niaimed
in body and a beggar for poverty;
yet dear to the immortals.>

This surely wvas an honor worth ail
the trials and hardships of his life
and shows us how we can learn somne-
thing fromn this once poor maimed
slave, yet clever thinker and reasoner.

CAë'T AND TRYI

Can't do it sticlcs in the inud, but
Try soon drags the wagon out of
the rut. The fox said "Try !» and
he got away from the hounds wheni
they almost snapped at him. The
bees said " Try 1" and turned *fiow-
ers into honey in abundance. The
squirrel said " Try 1" and he went to
the top of the beech tree. The
snow-drow said "T'ry 1" and bloom-
ed in the cold SflOWS of winter. The
sun said 1'Try !" and spring soon
threw jack Fros'- out of the saddle.
The young lark said " Try !" and hé
found to bis surprise that his new
wings took him over hedges and
ditches and up where his father -was
singing. 'The ox said " Try !" and
ploughed the field fromn end to end.
No hill too steep for rfry to climb,

no clay too stiff for Try to plough,
no field too wet for Try to drain, no
hole too big for Try to mend-in
short, no task too great for Try to do,
and no trial too great for Try to
meet and overcomne. Let iio one
say therefore "I can't. Here are
some 1lines to impress this lesson
better on the minds of our youthful
readers:

M R. "1 CAN"rT."

There's a suriy old tramip who's prowiing
.about,

lie is seen ev'rywhere, so you'd better look
out !

His face is ail wrinkies from forehead to
Chili

His lips stick right out, and his eyes go
riglit in.

He hates ail the chiidren, and chuckles
wvith joy

To hear people say, " That's a bad girl or
boy !"

And if becan make v3u a drone or a duilce,
He'il sneak ini and dlaim your acquaintance

at cnce.

I-le steals ini the school-roomi and stands at
your býck,

Too glad if the teacher should give you a
.whack ;"

And when the bard words you would speli,
lie wiil try

To makze you forget. or to snivei and cry.

Wheu doing examples that puzzle the brain,
He'ii jog you and whisper, " There. don't

try agyain!
Just mix it ail up, and then rub it ait out,
And don't say a word, but look sulky and

pout. "

Beneath the piano he'il bide out of siglit,
To tease you wben there, is bis greatest de-

light
Ile'll catch hold your fingers and blindfold

your eyes,
And turn ail tbe notes into great dragon

flues.

-Beware of this tramnp who creeps in like a
mouse,

And stealthily wanders ail over tbe bouse.;
He's lazy arnd shiftiess, unlike the wise ant,
'-lis'namne you mnust kcnow ; it is Mr.

e, I. Can t."'
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